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dance in the evening. Chair
man Keeney announces the fol
lowing committees.
MUSIC—

Mesdarnes J. G. McIntosh, M.
J-lButler, Claire Irvine, Miss 
Moore and Emerson Groves.

FINANCE—
R. M. Walker. Wm. Cockle, A.
L. Kullander and A. C. Moore.

CONCESSIONS—
Clinton Archibald, Ross Nelson 
and Elmer Addison.

PA R A D E - ' “
Harry Ord, Emerson Groves, Winter Apples and Cider 
J. S. Robbie and George Wood. Delivered to any part of town.

FLO ATS-
Mesdames A. D. Davidson, J.1 

J E. Hubbard, Chas. Fitchard. 
TRANSPORTATION—

Mrs. C. 0. Sloper, Claude Skin
ner and J. G. McIntosh. 

D A N C E - *
Mrs. Clyde Willi ims. Mrs. W. 
E. Craven, Abe Becker and 
Art Black.

DINNER -
Mesdames Sherman Hays, A. 
L. Kullander, Geo. Girard. 

ADVERTISING—
Mrs. Clyde Ecker, Z. C. Kim
ball. R. B. Swenson.

FARM  j o u r n a l  S A Y S : INDIAN MIND ALERT
A man la know» by the company A* ---------------

keep, out a t  R#<j Map £xee|s at AW Uy tQ Do

tfs ail the »mat to the hen whether Sustained Thinking.
we »ay “» t "  or “aet.”

The beat time to catch aoft water Prefeeaer of Paycfeplogy Who Hae Stan
(a when It la raining hard.

It la eaay for a man in health to I 
preach patience to the sick.

Making Teata Give» Raaulta of
Hit Invaatigationa.

Auatln. Tex.—For the laat three 
yeara Dr. T. R. Garth, professor of 
paychology of the University of Tents, 
haa been inukiug teats of the mental 

.  .. . .. i capacity of the Indian, the negro and
I^ave growling to dogs; they de It ^  Cauca, Un utveatlgutlona

We’re never too old to wish we could 
go wading In the creek again.

better, no matter how hard you try. have brought to light the fact, he says.

DECORATIONS— $1 a box. Cider 30c. a gallon.
Members of Ladies Auxiliary Phone orders to M4312 or write 
•nd Woman’s Club. 24 Clyde Hill, Buena Vista
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OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
We wish to announce the opening of our down town 
•tore, with a complete line of potted plants and cut 
flowers

HOLLAND BULBS
We have just received a big shipment of Dutch

that the American Indluu has as alert 
a mind as white people. He recently 
spent some time among the Indiana of 
New Mexico and Okluhoma. carrying 
on his testa.

In Oklahoma, Doctor Garth visited 
the Ohiloceo Indian Training school, 
which la supported by the government, 
and which offers instruction 'to In
dian children through the tenth grade. 
He also visited uu Indian school in Al
buquerque, N. M., which has Indian 
students from both New Mexico and 
Arizona.

“In all I tested about 1,000 Indians, 
something over half of whom were 

Speaking of useful Inventions, A w l  | fu^ ^ lood . ' h‘‘ '’est ranging^ from one- 
tbe strawberry shortcake Just about

Who ever heard of a picnic without 
somebody sitting In the pie?

Beware of excesses of any- kind. 
Learn, like the horse, to say “neigh.’’

A barking dog may never bite, but 
death by fright lasts Just aa long.

Ulris nowadays must be ashamed ot 
their ears; they never show them

Daylight saving appears te he flhv 
only saving a good many folks cun 
make.

A most delightful event of the 
week just past was the birthday 
psrty given by a few members 
of the Ladies Aid last Thursday 
afternoon for their president 
Mrs. Edna Byers. The event 
was planned as a surprise to the 
honoree. The church was beauti
fully adorned in autumn foliage 
and dahlias. The hostesses for 
the afternoon included Mesd mes 
F. G Hewett, Ingram and A. D. 
David.on.

l y e s  Tested
Glasses Fitted.

Lenses accurately duplicated 
Optical repairs carefully 

and promptly made

H A R T M A N  BROS.
Dr. W. C. Geh.ua, Optometrist

SALEM. ORE.

m

Uead the Hat?

Freckles may have their ptaca, btf* 
It does seem too had to cluster them 
on a pretty girl’s nose.

bulbs, Hyacinths. Daffodils, Crocus, Tulips and N ar 
•issus. Now is the time for planting. *

FUNERAL PIECES "
We make a specialty of funeral pieces. Prompt at- 9 
tention given phone orders. §

WEDDING BOUQUETS

R E M A R K A B L E  REM AR KS
Harold MacGrath—Humdrum I «n’t 

where you live; lt*a what you are.

Percy Hammond—The human knee 
l i  a Joint and not an entertainment

Policewoman Mary Hamilton—Most 
af the runaway girls came from B<>S-

eighth to fifteen sixteenths Indian,” he 
said. “Some of the Indians are very 
promising and havt great possibili
ties. Heretofore the average of the 
Indian far intelligence rating lias been 

j  below (hat of the white. But the In
itial! excela both the white and negro 
In mental fatigue, that la, ability to 
i-ontlnue longer at any given mental 
process.” |

In the color preference teat which 
Doctor Garth conducted, out of a 
L'roup of 100 Indian students, 38 pre- 

’ ferred red first, 22 preferred blue 
first, while green, orange, yellow, pur
ple and white occupied middle or end 
positions In the scale of preference.

"I have tried this color test among 
»liege students," said Doctor Garth, 
an«! blue is the color preferred first

Glen Buck Kara were made for a Psychologists consider the selection of

PLANTS FLORAL SHOPPE «
121 S. Commercial St. Phone 1659 [
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I hatter purpose than to hook spectacles
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WALL PAPERI
Wonderful new 

high grade 
moderate prices

W a ll P a p e r  

Max 0. Buren
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Thomas A. jM soo—T he average col 
lege man doeen*t stem to know any
thing.

Roy K. Moulton—Only I  per cent at 
the men propose marriage of their own 
tree will. •

John D. Rockefeller, Jr.—My fa that 
does not Judge a man hy the ertt of nla 
clothe* or by hit bank account.

Hugh Fullerton—Some folks will 
believe anything about you so long a. 
P la the worst.—From the Independent 
(New Tork).

P O IN T E D  P A R A G R AP H S
Rome men feel mar. a* Dome whew 

«way.

Men admire clever warnen, hot wi- 
Rom marry them.

He whe boasts at his goodness Is 
seldom much good.

If  yon can’t get what yob like, try 
t* Ilka what you gat.

When a man keeps bia own cotinsal 
ha haa not much use for a lawyer.

Honesty Is the beer policy for those 
who are not rich enough ta ha linen

I blue as a sign of Intelligence. When 
' 1 tried the riddle test, 1 thought surely 
j the Indians would find a stumbling 
; block, but they answered readily, and 
after the teat was over one of the In- 

I dlan girls came up ta ask me a rld- 
I die.”

Out of the general mental testa 
which Doctor Garth has conducted has 
grown the problem of studying the 
psychology of Indian personality, ac
cording to which certain traits of 
character found In the Indian are com
pared with the same traits found In 
the whites. In the mental tssfs which 
he conducted on the recent trip, Doc
tor Garth used the form Issued by the 
National Research council which la 
very much Interested In. this work. 
The American Association af Science 
also has assigned to Doctor Garth a 
research fund end given other aid as 
evidence of Interest In tha work.

JUST WHAT YOU'VE 
BEEN L00KIN6 FOR

Red Cross Shoes
In the new “ Arch rone“ lasts— 
that fit the foot so perfectly.

They are here in the high shoes 
or boots in both black and 
brown.

Also beautiful new Oxfords, 
black and brown, fashion’s 
demand for the season.

The Bootery
At the Electric Sign “ S H O E S ”

Salem, Oregon

m a #

9 179 N. Commercial SALEM, ORE.
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THE NEW STORE
It is a pleasure to announce 

that the New Store with its 

new goods is rapidly increas

ing in patronage. The trade 

is quickly learning that our 

prices are very moderate and 

that it is the “ save you money”  

store.

Try us and be convinced.

P. R. Alexander
Beaver Block Main Street

INDEPENDENCE. ORE.
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A clever wgiuou la uoe who con moho 
■ man bel lave that be know. It all.

After a man get» into troubla It la 
eaay for btm ta aeg how ha mlgtn 
have kept out of It

One of Itfe'a peraltarme« la that 
die »oriti la aeldoin watching whan a 
ran ta dotug good.

Noah wan a great ball player. He 
pt*ched the ark without and within 
and later put the dove out on a f iy ^  
Chicago Dally Newa

■ DEW  DROPS
§1 —
■  All daw drupa ara perfectly round.

C l ~  J*-  Daw la deposited euiy an a Qua,
9  <dmr night
I !  -

Mora dew la deposited on cultlvatnd 
® than uncultivated land.

W# gat moat dew after a hot am»- j 
day and a westerly wind.
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Evening daw la onhealthful. being 
laden with uaxleua exhalation*

There la no daw after a windy night) 
B la evaporated aa fast aa produced

Dew will not »(ay on tua. leave*, ba
ratta» tbeoe bava an e*«eutt*J ell ta

Dow roll» off cabbage aud like leave«, 
hacauae they are crated with a flue 
waxen powder.

Little or no dew le ever deposited an 
smooth atone*, poll «led metal, or 
woolen -aaterial.

Dew la moat abundant In exposed 
•Itnation* there being leva ta arrest 
(he radiation of the earth'» beat.

• * _
Nature'» wisdom I* shown by the fact 

that plant* with woolly leave* require 
moat molatutv. and It 1* those leave* 
rblrti radiate most heat, and therefore 
,-at moat daw.

SHOES
SMART AND SHAPELY

F you will greet the glories of Autumn suit
ably appareled, start with shoes. They can 
make or mar the entire effect of the smart

est costume. Everyone admires a pretty shoe.

QUEEN QUALITY SHOES are perfect-fitting, therefor, 
extremely good-looking; They wear am azingly  
long; They are pleasingly priced-—mostly eight to 
twelve dollars.

Leading Models for the 
New Season are Ready.
We Invite Your Inspec-

tion

V A L I T O N ’ S
415 Street Street S A LE M , O RE. 114 N. Liberty S t


